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MAY 18 1903THE TORONTO WORLD %

MONDAY MORNING R

*HEL2T WATVTlfilJ.

Massing the block signals
I ST. THOMAS ENGINEER KILLED

1 A piano must be indeed perfect if it answers the "demands 
made/on it by a professional musician.

■ -----------------------------------THB---------------------- —------

-I¥T AIXTBD — F.XPERIBNOBD W LtfiU**,. Rarbrnr-k Ac Co.
bales?.I

■ r> TJILDKR8* LABORERS WANTED^, 
£> Wngcs, 25 opnts per hour. Apply to 
Seorrtary of Builders’ Kxchtingo, Vont»? 
street Arcade/ *

77aRRENTERS WANTED IN TORONTO 
Vv any number of firsf-olriRfl ^arpenter* 
wanted; wages So rents per hmlr; steady 
work to first-cla>* men. Apply to Secretary 
of Builders' Exchange, Yonge-gtreet Ar- 
cade.

* €

Heint^man <& Co.On Condijctor Lucas' train the way- 
car, a passenger coach, oi.e empty box 
car and two car# loaded with cattle 
were demolished, while on Conductor 
Oatman's train the engine and eight 
cars, loaded with wheat, were der til
ed, and soon afterwards caught lire. 
All the cars, the way-car, engine and 
coach are a total loss. A number of 
cattle on the front train were killed.

The auxiliary crews from Montrose 
and St. Thomas were on the scene of 
the collision In a remarkably short 
time, and the work of clearing the 
wreckage from the tracks was com
menced. The railway at this point is 
double-tracked, but both were blocked, 
and passenger trains were run around 
the GT.R. VVaibash from Welland to 
Canfield. At 3 o'clock Saturday after- 

of the tracks had been clsar-

Fatal Railway Collision on the 
Michigan Central Near Perry 

Station on Saturday.
PIANO

Sunlight Soap brightens and 
leanses « everything it washes. 
)uite as good for cleaning house- 
.m ..‘onsiis ns washing clothes. 12B

is used by.the greatest modern musicians when they tour Canada. 
The brilliant tone and expression of this instrument makes it the 
favorite.

|SH
\\T ANTED - AT ONCIO _ TWO BOTS VY to run telephone switchboard. An- ~ 
ply World Office. ^

May 17.—A serious and__St. Thomas,
fatal railway collision occurred Satur- 

the Michigan Central. “ I shall insist on having a Heintzman & Co. New Scale Grand Piano 
whenever I viait Canada.”—Richard Burweistkr.

a » KSSAIil-: HOY WANTED. APPLY 
iVJL with reference, Wm. Bryce, y 
Front-Rtreat W,

day morning on 
about one mile east of Perry, a small 
station 90 miles east of this city- Lngl- 

W. McIntyre of this city lost his

CK

VE olde firme op

HEINTZMAN <$? CO.,
I. » ii lit***!,

118-117 King Street vve»t, Toronto.

N<neer
life in the wreck, and Fireman Alex
ander Robinson, also of this 'city, had 
his foot badly crushed. A driver was 
slightly Injured.

The wreck occurred at S.44 o'clock, 
and was caused by Conductor Oat
man's extra eastbound freight pass
ing the block signals, and, while under 
a full head of steam, crashing into the 

end of Coudu.ctor Lucas' ei St- 
bound train. Conductor Oatman’s train 

manned by Engineer William Mc
Intyre and Fireman Alexander Robin
son. The latter saw the danger and 
jumped, but had bis foot badly crush- 

_ The former met death at his post 
of duty, and it was not until about 10 
o'clock In the morning that his charred 
remains were found by the wrecking 

in the cab of the engine.

PROPERTIES FOTit RAM.
-üÂRm'kÔiTsale- too acre's,''first

Jo Concession. Kenrlmro, Lot 81. Apnlv 
Mrs. Galbraith, Uxbridge.

peooi
8te.
fav
in

TO RENT./ noon one 
ed.

'The dead engineer was well-known 
in the city, and for a great many years 
has been In the company's employ. With 
his family, he resided on MeIntyre
st,reet. He leaves to mourn his un
timely end a widow and five children, 
two daughters and three sons, the eldest 
being but 17 years of age. Mr. Mc
Intyre was a men of about 45 years of 
age. He was regarded by the com
pany as a faithful employe. Alexander 
Robinson, the injured fireman, resides 
at No. 58 Ross-street.

FI
171 URMSHRI) PARI»It BEDROOM TO Jj let; private family: opposite Hospital 
grounds. Apply 310 Sackvillc-street.HOUSE RENTINGHard to Reconcile Balfour With Cham

berlain’s Imperial Protection 
Utterance.
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is one of the GREAT BURDENS OF LIFE, and to obtain freedom 
from this is worth more than ordinary effort Why continue to pay 
rent when you can

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
was

-IJKKMANEXT ACETYLENE 
JL Burners are the beet ; try them; 25c 

21 Scott street. Toronto.

OAS

each.New York, May 17—The London 
correspondent of The Tribune says : 
The two front benches of the House 
of Commons are not fax apart, yet are 
uot near enough at present to play 
cross purposes, and even colleagues 
hobnobbing together officially do not 
seem to know what will happen over 
night. Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man, seeking to provide diversion for 
the dull session of the National Liberal 
Federation, made up an amusing ser
ies of syllogisms on the corn tax, set
ting Mr. Chamberlain and the two 
Chancellors of the Exchequer at odds, 
and representing the Prime Minister 
as reasoning that the tax could not 
do any harm to anybody, and, conse
quently, must be taken off Immediate-

Buy Your House and Insure Your Lifeed.
V ANT IT Y OF HAY FOB SALE-IN 

barrt: enst half k»f 15, eon. 2, West 
Apply (ien. Jackson, Downsview.

O
,WiYork.
Non easy terms of payment with T) UY A MIDGET SODA FOUNTAIN 

IJ and cr.ln money : Hrcnlar explains It 
all. It. McGregor Co., Toronto.

crew cott
l.W

genuine old fashioned country sleep, 
and a salary.

Where Dan Ciplil Makes Hay.
And perhaps, a Çusband or a wife, 

for this Is what the farmers announce 
thru the columns of The Orange .Tudd 
Farmer:

“It is the usual practice for the 
farmers' help to be treated as one of 
the family, to move in the same so
ciety, and In every way to be well 
treated. Many happy marriages are 
thus brought about, and many a thrifty 
family has thus been founded. There 
are also a great number of farmers' 
families who would like one or more 
boys or girls from the city to bring

Women and girls who are run down 
from life and work in city, school, or 
factory can have good homes In the 
country for the summer, in which they 
will have a comparatively easy time, 
fair wages, and a useful experience. 
Boys and young men who would like 
an outing in the country can enjoy 
similar advantages while working for 
some of the many farmers who are 
eager to engage them."

How California Sallee».
California la suffering from a labor 

famine on the fruit farms on account 
of the Chinese Exclusion Act. For 
years, they have relied on the 30,IKK) 
Chinese for all the farm work, but at 
present the supply Is totally Inadequate 
to the ‘demand.

CRY IS STILL “GIVE US MEN" A. M. CAMPBELL pi
in

TWANXEL................ .
\tJT ANTED .BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
fV married lady, within «4x blocks King. 
Edward Hotel. Box 19. World.

cha1 2 Richmond Street East. TELEPHONE MAIN 235I. Hi'Continued From Page 1,
(So
(Hfrom one of the disappointed is not 

to be wondered at:
Sir, — I have just returned to To

ronto after a month's experience on a 
Canadian farm. I was told at the 
Union Station by the agent there that 
I would receive (20 and my board a 
month. I went, but could get only 
$14; If I suited the farmer, 1 might 
get $15 afterwards. I started to woi k, 
but I was not only a farmhand, but 
also the housemaid to the family, hav
ing to do Jobs in the house. The sun 
seems to get up pretty early in Canada, 
and, likewise, It would be rough on 
the hired man if the sun should forget 
to set. The food which Ontario farm
ers give their hired men is a disgrace. 
I hope Englishmen will see what they 
are going to before accepting any 
place, where their *]ife will be worse 
than a dog's- I may mention that five 
out of six young fellows have come 
back, being disgusted with their treat
ment

511111 HORSES COME AMUSEMENTS/
m

LEGAL CARD3.
A Glorious Climax of a Brilliant Seaeon.

7^\ OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR.'
rlaters. Solicitors, N< tarie» Public 

Temple Building, Toronto.DUSS 
NORDICA 

DE RESZKE

Aut

fell.hWillie Shields Will Be Here To-Day 
With 10, Including Andy Wil

liams, Young Henry, Etc.

n DWELL. REID A WOOD, BARKIS, 
lx tern, La v I or Building, fi King W<w 
N. XV. Rowell, K.C., Thos. Held, S. Ca*j 
Wood, Jr. oil

F
iy.

Balfour va, Chamberlain, pc
Meanwhile Mr. Balfour himself was 

feebly answering Mr. Chaplin's stric
ture b of vacillation unworthy the 
credit of an historic party, and de
fending Mr. Ritchie's repeal of the 
corn duty on the ground that protec
tion could not be introduced silently 
by instalments without a mandate 
from the country, and that registra
tion duties could not have been used 
to promote fiscal union with the colon
ies. Within a few hours of the delivery 
of this cold, Irresolute speech to a large 
body of government supporters, Mr.
Chamberlain was making an Impas
sioned appeal at Birmingham in fa
vor of preferential tariffs with the 
colonies, especially Canada, and Justi
fying on Imperial grounds the resump
tion of the powers of negotiations, and,1 rider, lnsttod of 119 lbs. and Jockey Huar 
if necessary, retaliation, when Ger-j next Saturday. He placed Ncsto second

and CaiSigan third.
• Klill the confidence out at Old Newmarket

1111fA 6HT EN NON, l.EXN'OX & WOODS. UAH- 
l_j rlsters and solicitors. Home Lit* 
Building, Haughton l.enuox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. XVooda.

up.
. FMETROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE ORCHESTRA H

ed 12(i; FOUR CAR LOADS FROM NEW YORK 60 Artists.

State Concert MonÂ£^?thnln8
for oublie open» Monday. May 18th.

TSAill.oo, $1.50. $2.00, $2.50. A few 
$3.00.

(GaAM ES BAIRD. BAKLU8TER, SOLICl. 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. V yuebte 

Bank Chamoers. King street East, cornel 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to lose. 
James Baird.

J PH
Si

Plan 
Prices : 
seats at

Afternoon Soloists : Electa Gifford and 
Nahan Franko.

Popular prices : ,V)c, 7.5c, SiA0.

f LiFarmer'» Foc 1, Neeto 3, C'eirillgau 
3, 1» the Way Turfman Places 

the Plate Horse».

Bol
beri|X AVID HENDERSON. BARRlST'iR. 

I * Solicitor, etc.. C King-street. Trust 
funds for Investment.

£ 2.01
i# » “Farmers' Foe for the Guineas/' sail one 

of Toronto's best posted turfmen un 
ureïoy, “with Seagram and Hendrie outside 
the meta-ey." dlls reason was the rrlal in 
1Î.1SÎ4, carrying over weight, and a bad

OPERA I Matinkks 
HOUSE I Wkd. and Sat.

""MR. ROBT. B. THE DAGGER

MANTELL and the cross

Next Week—Boyle Stock Company prceenting 
Hall Caine’s “The Chrial Ian.”.

GRAND CiDisappointed Englishman. 
Don't y note Prive».

The World had a talk yesterday with 
Mr. Southworth of the Ontario Coloni
zation Department. "As to the state
ment about the agent at the station 
quoting figures, that is not so," said 
he. “We never tell anyone what they 
will get. What we do is this. We get 
an application from a farmer asking 
to be given help. We send him a print
ed form to be filled in, stating what 
kind of help he desires, whether mar
ried or single, and, in fact, all the in
formation we can get. But more par
ticularly, we get him to state what be 
has been paying for competent men in 
the past. This statement Is given, 
when returned, to the agent at the sta
tion, and when a maa applies for a 
place he is shown this statement and Is 
told where to go and Lvhat salary the 
farmer pays to competent help.

Know Nothing of Farming.
“Another point,” said Mr. Southworth, 

“Is that the great majority of Immi
grants coming here aire clerks and 
mechanics, who have become imbued 
with the Idea to come to Canada and 
go farming. These men, as may be 
easily seen, af& pt-àriflcally unfit for 
farm labor for’somf time, yet they ex
pect the wages of a competent farm 
hand, and more, they expect the same, 
hours they had at home, namely, from 
7 or 8 o'clock in the morning till about 
6 nr 7 o'clock in the evening.

“The writer of that letter complains 
of having to do housemaid's work, that 
he had to work around the house. Of 
course, he had: every man on the farm 
has to do a certain share of the house 
xvnrk, such as carrying in wood and 
such like ’’

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,I raci‘2 7 t<t~> IOHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGE8T., 
1 » continuer for cflin«*ntcr. joiner work 
an# nouerai Jobbing, 'rb-one North 004.

to
3,
Mel V \\T F. PETRI', TELEPHONE NORTH 

IV . S."il—Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber. Mouldings, etc.

S

S H EiA’S T4ÜAXAE
Matinees Tuesday. Thuteday and Saturday. 

THE ABORN OPERA OO. in a revival of

THINKS SHE’S PRIEST'S WIFE
A WOMAN’S STRANGÇ DELUSION

many was penalizing’ the tirade of 
British colonies.

Writer» Demoralized.

6pr
We

CRISIS COMING TO CAR.MEN AJTIOKBES ROOFING CO. SLATE AND 
F gravel rooting: establ'slied 40 years. 

1.13 Bay street. Telephone Main S3. ed

has uot diminished, while some think that 
the Valley Farm people may again have 

: something up their sleeve.
The Daly boys will likely pilot tw0 of the 

Dymeut Platers.
The htn-sv» «ill continue to come In big

ger bunches early this week. A New York 
iieiqnttt-h-ftiys that four carloads in all 8111 
be sent here, including many Jumpers.

Willie Shields «111 be here to-day w-lth

2.81Conservative leader writers are Sore
ly demoralized after a night of such 
political topsy-turveydom, and utterly 
unable to find their bearings. The 
Inference drawn by the liberals that 
Mr. Balfour and Mr. C 
at variance, and cannot Work together, 
Is not Justified by the text of the two 
speeches- These speeches can be re-

FalTHE JOLLY MUSKETEER
TContinued From |age 1. with an excellent cast. 

Next week—Return ro Vaudeville. BeHOTELS. ,
Pe$Turnbull Denies Bank of Ham

ilton Will Move Head- 
quarters-

Hamilton, May 17.—The Syracuse 
despatch, published in The 
AVdrld, to the effect that Miser Todd 

-- had left a will, bequeathing all hi» 

v property to a Brockton woman,
l-ead xvith a great deal of interest here. 
The despatch states that the will was 
dated at Hamilton, March 21. That 
js nearly two w eeks before he came'to 

City .Hospital here to die. Ho 
was admitted to that institution on 
April 4. He was seized witn his last 
illness white on his way from tit. Cath
arines. bupt. McLaren says that no 
d,d not matte a will while ,n the hos
pital, and. as far as can be learned, he 
was ndi in the city during March, 

llitrteeillli at CUueeli.
The 13th Regiment attended the ser

vit e at All tiatnts' Church this morn
ing. They turned out 493 strong. This 
is the largest church parade in tne 
history of the regiment, 
their new khaki suits for the first time, 
and were admired by thousands who 
lined the streets- They were accom
panied by No. 7 Bearer Co., A.M.C., 
and the Collegiate Cadets. The chap
lain. Rev. Canon jCorneret,'gave them 
some advice about the Brantford trip 
next Saturday. He urged them to 
confine themselves to soit drinks, and 
not (o take too many of them. That 
marié the boys titter, but they always 

' pay 1

with the present movement, and the 
men assert this move at the time was 
made by Jhe company for the very pur
pose of taking from the union the sup
port of some of its strongest men.

Wilber Seavy, general manager for conclled. Mr. Balfour spoke aympa- 
Th.e's De, ective^ Agency, wlth^he* ^ W

was able to forecast a. period wnem j.sret,„lau an<1 „Hlr 2-year olds, 
altered conditions would uot allow 'jhe l^naei’, Streett and Myers horses, 
England to remoin a passive target 35 in all, will Iip in tW» mmulng. 
for the tariff systems of other coun- it is revolted that the Kirkti'-ld stable his 
tries puijlbased ttie Z-year-old b.e. Extral.iw i»y

Same Mr Chamberliln. iinp. Ba.^eGaw-Extract, for »*W0. .
, , , ... , „ briHlay was a quiet day at the >\oodolne.

Mr- Chamberlain did not offer any jdnuy ci the horses took exercise before 7 
objections to the repeal of the grain o'clock in the morning.

Railway Official* Reticent. registration duties, but discussed pire- There Avere 18 in th“ King's Plate last
W. H. Moore, assistant to th? yesi- ferential tariffs with the colonies as rear. The <1-pe says that it was a good

dent of the Street Railway Company, an Imperial question of the near fu- t1,ïf<ra,
was seen last night, but ou account of. ture which might be forced on by , T1|J|(V 2 ^ T;]ja‘ ]3'thp flnlsh.
an agreement with the committee of German reprisals and pressing offers! i,yd<llte (Wm Hendrie), 3, 101 (XVatn-
the men, that nothing shoul<t be given to from the colonial governments for | « right)................ ... ,...................... .
the pre.-s, was unable to give The World : genuine reciprocity. Mr. Chamberlain ! Fly-in-Amber. 117 (Lendrum) .
any details of the negotiations. He : wag neither bolder nor more outspoken D|>ulltl0' "
warned the reporter not to believe at Birmingham than he was seven; a 117 it w„ii-‘VrV
everything he hears. I years ago, when he advocated an Im- I e,r:tianri \,4 3 (Blakei .........

General Manage- Keating was equal- perlai zollvereln as a practical method Parisian Lady, 4, 117 (McQtifldei .
ly retiesnt, giving the same reason. He of working out Imperial federation in Eastern Prince, 3. 103 iJ. Thorpe) .
could net see, however, why the men J a businesslike way, nor was there any j Door.side, 3,- 101 (Kliigstom ......... ,............. 9
should have a grievance. evidence in the new speech That he O'lelroa. 4, 11» (Dangmani .................... . . in

ahanJnnlue Mr Ralfmir nr head- • IScvelstoke. 3, 108 tc. lO-.Wi.ri.. I hompaon) 11 was abandoning Mr. Bairour or neau , Rt I!osannn 3 „n ,Hortgsoui ...............  12
ing a new movement in opposition to ,-artv 3 ml lr. 10216), (MoKeand). 13
the cabinet. Golden Wav, 4, 119 (Elllr.) ................

Eernle Tickle, 4, 117 (Flint)............
Lndv Bevy», 3. 101 (R. Murphy) .
lady M.. 3, 121 (McFadden) .........
tinney Sally. 4. 117 (.Pemberton)

IletMng: 5 to 3 on Amber, Prlnre and 
Oroiroa (combined): 2*6 Lyddite. Ruenr, Yet 
and Dr.mslde- (combined): 10 Opnntl.i and 
Lady (coupled): IS Revrlstoke; 15 Pl -ktimo 
and" Bren mi a (coupled) ; 30 to SO ot tiers.
Value, $1725, Including nip value $100.

rp HE -SOMERSET." CHUBCn AND _L Carlton. American plan; $1,50, $2X0; 
rooms for gentlemen, 75c up: Stnidny do
ners a specialty, 40c; Winchester 
Church curs pare the doori Tel, 2987 Mala. 
W Hopkins, prop.

ljerlain are !Ar
Matinee 
Every Day 

ALL THIS WEEK
IRWIN’S MAJESTIC8
Next Week-In Gav Paris and Jack 
Mnnroe, who defeated Jaw. J. Jftffrieo.

STAR 15 & 25c t:
iWr11 iri

F
mil-

Rev- T- J- Atkins Refers to the Dis
ruption of Gore-Street 

Methodist Church.

2. 1
t Riiycnis HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN— 
1 Fonfinlly situate, rnnipr King nnd 

Ynrk-Ftroetx: «team heated: electric lighted; 
elevator: ronmN with Imlh -md cn unite; 
rales. $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

:Sunday quarters at 
This company makes a specialty uf sup
plying strike-breakers, and his pres
ence is considered significant at this

a!
Bar

BaseballEASTERN
LEAGUE

all
was FItime.

International Treasurer R. Orr la In 
iffy to advise with the men. He

Ah'Ball Grounds. King-at. and Fraaer-avc..
BUSINESS CHANCES. LanToronto v. ProvidenceNEVER FIXED SALARY LIMIT AT $2000 the c

attended the masa meeting Saturday 
night.

Full
Elt.MANENT ACETYLENE GENEE- 

surpass all others: best’of light
ing nnd cooking: sec them. 21 Scott-stteet, 
Toronto.

P Tii(champion*)
TO-DAY AT 4 O'CLOCK.

a tors Car
(MisWill Abide by Stationing Commit! ee 

of the Next Conference—Refer» 
to Hi» Good Record.

the SiAN INVITATION« 102
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

1 all WANTING MARiAaGE L1CEN8- 
ses sboiiîd go to Mr*. 8. J. Rcevei, 

625 West Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses. sd

Is extended to all wearers of eyeglasses 
to call at our establishment, King Ed
ward Hotel, whenever their glasses re
quire adjustment, and allow us to per- 
torm that service free of charge. The 
honor of their patronage is our recom
pense.

(
bl:. 1
ofHamilton, May 17.—At the morning 

service in Gore-street Church, Rev. T. 
J. Atkins made some interesting 
marks anent the trouble that has re
cently disrupted Gore-street Church. 
No! the least interesting part of the 
service was the opening prayer, where-

ChiI ; 4
5re- EDWARD C BALL»« t

RI SIXES# CARDS7 3337 Optician,
TORONTO.

go,.
to ci. H

49 King Street Bast. / x DOT’LKSS EXCAVATOR - SOLH 
1 / contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Farth Closets. S. W. Mnrchment, 
Head Office 105 Ylctoila-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park C51.

8(a
u Bra

STAMMERERS Cf xSome Willing to Work.
Mr. Southworth, continuing, said he 

Prior to the sermon had better results from the English- 
he made a series of remarks which men of the better class than he had

j from the others. “Sons of gentlemen 
| come over here to learn farming, and 
they are workers. They do not kick 
at long hours at all, and are ever ready 
at the call of the. boss. ’

As to others, just a case for example.
We had an application from a farmer 
on the fruit belt, a man who has a 
fruit farm of good proportions- He 

\ wanted some help, and we sent him a 
i man who had preferred work on a £ruit 

The wages mentioned in the 
stances had conduced to his great farmer’s statement were $2Uta month 
discomfort so that study had been im- | f°! a competent man, mind you. Well

this man went over there and asked $20.
He was put to work, and stayed only 

em who saw things differently from [ a short while, coming back to Toronto 
him were in their places. They might with a complaint of his hairsh treat-

I ment and small wages. That man had 
been a bookseller nearly all his life.
He came out here to learn fruit farm
ing, wdth no experience In the business, 
and because he didn't get the money 

| earned by an old hand, he complained. 
jTJhis will show you what we have to

, , ,___ ‘‘C'Pontend with- On the other hand, a
they ask for, still the work goes oil. ,'anadlan farmer is no different from
He that when conference othfir men.and he expects to get all he
met the best possible man would hÇ : can for his money. Rut one thing I can. 
sent to Gore street, as for himself he say?that is, all the English farmers who
would go wherever he was sept, < 'on i ,-ome here, men who know farming,
to a mission, if Gods work needed: are generally satisfied- if they are rot line ou the auxiliary yacht Vagabond, 
him. and the Stationing Committee so thpy kee1> nmm and 'gct tl,ru ' *'
decreed. He had; never said he would hoxv, untll they get on to the new con
nût preach under $2000, even tho some dation of lhlires ” 
official members had so averred.

He had not the slightest enmity 
against any member of the church, 
and trusted no more families would 
withdraw. He had a reputation of 23
years behind him, which bad been present stringency in farm labor is the Folger of Melrose, Mass.; W. H. Con- 
injured. He a^ted the church to look result of the Northwest's drain upon cord of this city, Fred Rlsch of this 
up his record. i Ontario, which has been going on for city, and Samuel Rlsch, Sophus Larron,

The sermon was based on. "In the the past four or five years. Last year,! Charles Butler and Joe Imaz, employes 
name of our God we will set up our he sold, the drain was even greater on the yacht. All except Mrs. Gibson, 

These banners were love, than ever lief ore, arid tho Ontario is who was sent to her home, were 
getting more men now than have «r- moved to hospitals.

At the conclusion of the service the rived in any one year previously,there The yawl is owned by Mrs. J. B. Gib- 
pastor nominated six persons to fill the, are so many places lo be filled, that eon, and |had Just returned from a sail- 
places made vacant by resignations it is doubtful whether enough men Several of the party on board, includ- 
from the official board, those cie led can be secured to satisfy the coun- ing a woman and two children, had 
being Messrs. Whitfield, t'olborne, try's demands. “Men are flocking into been landed, when there were two vlo- 
Burkholder, Davis, Telfer and Young, i the country every day,” said Mr. lent explosions in the stern of the yacht

James, “hut you know there are near- The craft Immediately took fire, 
ly 5000 applications from the farmers. Messrs. Folger and Concord who 
and a great many of the immigrants were guests on the yacht, with’ their 
are not farmers, nor intend to become clothing on fire, Jumped overboard and 
so, consequently you can see the work swam ashore. Two patrolmen who wlt- 
the Colonization Bureau has to cope r.essed the explosion, first sent word 
with. We are getting along, how- for assistance and then, with others in 
ever, and if the - influx continues, if two boats row edkoff to the yacht 
will not take so very long to have the Samuel Rlsch arid Larson, two sailors 
trouble abated somewhat.” were found lying unconscious on deck!
Western Slate» Also Cry, -Help.'» The others were huddled m the for-
necutiiirBCafCltyoT™ lllbor iR net flames, which weijè buirnfng'^the'àft»*'

rt dr*
™ ,he Mtat a\and ,appIles launch, whjfh accompanied the -.-acht*1
there to both Held and household help, taken ashore and sent tcx’the hospitals’ 
The fanners out there have formulât- Fire’bonts poured so much waterTn-
th • ,aP,P,a "hlfh, s ln fr> the oraft that she sank.

P WHI Tonr the Wet. thrir official mouthpiece. The Orange Rlsch of the Vagabond, who was
11 verre a Grn 11 Holwrls, msn izlng director, and Farmer, published in Chicago. ; ashore with the party that had lande 1

NewTîîïb WUliam Wallace, superintendent of the They want to hear from any and all of King and when ODDOsite to Muller- ’ 
Ne« York ?’"wn Lif", Insur""r. C.omranï' to- persons who desire to forsake the hum the explosion. PP Muller s

T A vArrwîrtt ,lav nn » two-months' tour of Western drum life of the oitv for the charra explosion.
... Uterpoe C'unnrin. In the interests of their comnanv. , um r Ine olt> ror the Rhady
• • •.LHerpool ; Chnrlo» Tuppor. president of tho Vroxvn .'}ncs

l ife, will join Mossrs. Roberts and W.il- 
............ Xaplos hire at Vancouver, B.C.

• •.. Antworp
........Glasfroxv ...— ■ -------------------——

HE HAD ASTHMA
..ofw York 
. New York 
... Montreal

They wore oria he commended the other "fellows" to 
divine guidance.

BAKERS MAY strike. thi
14

. 15Hamilton Men Want to Have Day 
Work by Jane 1.

Strong Contra**».
The personalities of the two states

men were strongly contrasted in these 
Hamilton, May 17.—The chances are speeches. Mr. Balfour was amiable, 

that the local bakers’ bread will be ! but weak as a political trimmer, dls-
. . , ., . -_____ cussing the fiscal policy from the nardough at the first of next month, for I . p«|nt of vlewTot opportunism ln
their employes say they will strike un- | counteracting opposition tactics and 
less they get day work, and the master j careying the by-electtons. Mr. Cham- 
bakeirs seem to have little Idea, of giving : berlain was strong, masterful a.nd far

sighted in forecasting the trend of 
i Imperial tendencies, and in appealing 

urday night. The master bakers said \ earnestly to the country to reflect sob 
that it would mean an Immense outlay eri(y upon the true bearings of free 
to them to meet the demands of their . *Jride. The contrast between the two

screeches Is so markedly unfavorable 
j to Mr. Balfour that the discontented 

be talked out of their stand- Only a ( Unionists are again describing Mr. 
few of the large bakeries were repre- | Chamberlain as the only effective
sented at the meeting. The executives ' Part>r leader- relations of the j of the mad, arrived in the city yes-
of both sides will have another con- 1 t,wo statesmen are, however, most 
ference Monday night. cordial, and no conflict over leader

ship is probable*
Set People Thinking.

'Mir. Chamberlain is too practical ei 
politician to recommend the immed
iate adoption of preferential tariffs 
and the abandonment of the free traefe 
system. To do this would-be to hand 
over the government of ihe country 
to the Liberal party before South 
African affairs are settled and the 
general electorate is prepared for mo
mentous changes in the tariff policy.
He is content, as a great Imperialist, 
to set the people thinking on great 
subjects. The opportunity for read
justment of direct and Indirect taxa
tion was lost when the Boer war was 
feebly financed by Sir Michael Hicks- 
Beach, and the working classes can
not be asked to make great sacrifices 
for the development of the colonies 
and the promotion of Imperial unity 
without showing resentment and re
turning the Liberals to the strongholds 
of power.

MrVETERINARY.36 <li<lrp HE ARNOTT INSTITUTE, BERLIN, 
JL CANADA, for the treatment of nil 

forms of SPP:ECH DEFECTS. Dr. W. J.
he said were not Intended for the press, 
but only for the church as members 
of a family.
^He^eeply regretted the circum

stances of the past week and month, 
yet he said he had no word ' of cen
sure for anyone. He had been much

17 ir<
A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR* 

P e geon, Of Ray-street. Special:»! In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Mo In 141.

. IS
JArnott, superintendent. We treat ihe 

coupe, not simply the habit, and therefore 
produce natural speech.

Write for particulars.

(A
Belrp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 

1 lege, Limited, Tempernnee-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day nnd night. See- 
sloû begins In October. Telephone Main Ml.

5.1 Lu
s

EVERYTHING IN RIDING GOODS Dll
eed to what the chaplain tells GRAND TRUNK’S PRESIDENT HERE, (1$<

th RUBBER STAMPS. ir iagitated during the week, he knew his 
name and where he lived, but circum- I farm.

it to them. They had a conference Sat ine■ ^Strange Hallucination.
Mrs. Gribben, 2fN> North Bay-street, 

■was taken to the asylum on Saturday 
afternoon. She is the victim of a 
Ftranfee hallucination. She imagines 
that she is the wife of Rev. Father 
Mahoney, and has been storming the 
Presbytery on Mulberry 
several days- Friday night, she was 
found under the verandah at the 
priest’s residence, 
noon, she saw P. C. Hay, her hus
band and Father Mahoney coming 
toward her. She ran from the pew, 
and jumped 1he railing into the sanc
tuary. She fought desperately before 
she was removed, slapping all three of 
her pursuers on the face. She was 
looked in a hack and taken to the

We have recently added to our stock of 
ladies’ and gents’Accompanied' by Lady Wllwon nnd 

Party of High Roail Official».
Tj CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEAL* 
J stencils, typewriters’ ribbons. 10 
King west. Toronto. _____

l%
Bid

V
I"Sir Charles Rlvers-Wileon, president 

of the Grand Trunk Railway system, 
and a party of the importamt officials

Î 7 tpossible. He wished that the breth- men, and the journeymen were not to IWSVRANCB VALUATORS. I to

fïT B. LEBOY A CO.. BEAL ESTAI K 
fj . Insurance Brokers and ValaatOTA . 
710 Qireen-street Eaat. Toronto.

street fur
T\think they had reason to be absent, 

but as Methodists they had agreed to 
abide by the discipline and constitut
ed authority. Many people have had 
to bow to the law, and many will have 
to do it aga in-

Churches do not always get the me

lakes, whereterda y from Muskoka 
they had been on a tour of inspection,

(U
ART.Y'esterday a$ler- ÜK«ES

and are registered at the King Edward 
Hotel. Sir Charles Is accompanied by 
Lady Wilson,’ and they are occupying 
the royal suite at the King Edward.

In the party are : A- W. Smithers, 
director; Sir W. Lawrence 
bant., director; Langley 
Henry Deer, assistant 
London, Eng.; Chas. M. Hays, second 
vice-president, and general manager; 
Frank W. Morse, third vice-president; 
W. E. Davis, passenger traffic man- 
a ger; Messrs. H. C. Phillips and Geo. 
McNichol-

Sir Charles and Lady Rivers-Wilson 
last evening thé guests of Lord

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 KIng-strsct

T W. L. 
O . Painting. 
Weat. Toronto.

GASOLINE YACHT EXPLODED. Fr
i*
BiEight Person» Injured nnd' the Yawl 

Woi* C onttumed. English Riding Saddles 
Riding Bridles 
Hunting Crops 

and Leggings

J 4
STORAGE. 'Young, 

Smithers, 
secretary, of

IK)/
/ i TOKAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
^ anon; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the eldest and mont .>11»

Lester Storage and Cartage. Spa-

New York, May 10.—Eight persons 
were injured by the explosion of gaso-

V
3.'yX Asylum by force.
PaNothing: in It.

firm, 
dlna-a venue.When asked to-night regarding a 

rumor that the Bank of Hamilton in
tended to move its headquarters to 
Toronto, James Turnbull, general man
ager. said most emphatically, 
is not a word of truth in it."

Died A seed S2.
Mrs. McMillan, mother of Mrs.Thoma=i 

Kennedy, 0*» North Pearl^street, died 
this morning at th> age of R‘2 years.

The Macnah - street Presbyterian 
Churvh celebrated its forty ninth anni
versary to-day. Rev. R. F Knowles,
Krox Church. Galt, preached. He «said 
the great trouble with men to day was 
that they could not do without wealth, 
r.nd he pronounced this love of money 
n greater curse than drink.

CAVOF.RSONP 
FOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH.
Not^d for its meDownees.

Broke Hi* Lepr.
Karl y this morning. Thomas Jarratt,

171 North Queen street, fell on the walk 
on his way home from work at the On- 
l irio Rolling Mills, and broke his leg 
in two places.

L. Dale, 96 North Ray-street, fell in 
a fit at the Gore Park this afternoon, 
and rut- his eye.

George Pearce and George Marshall, Body Found in Water,
two colored men from Windsor, were BrorkvlIle.May 16.—The decomposed body
run in last night and charged with vag* °* o nian was found floating in the River

ZnïïrJÏ,?«:Z?MnS a’d,,turbanee
?.nv.aJi . body, from the clothing, as that of his bro-

«« :,rî! , <îtr n* 0,1 »2lrect route the,*. David Cooper, who disappeared from
thp oxv“uûTio «VJ*m* L°?,tS' and r* his home, in Oak Point. N.Y.,several weeks

\ the new Ferric street bridge. 61 ago. The body was taken to Oak Point.
H<* was a married man. about 45 years old, 
and leaves a large family.

6»:a yawl, In the Hudson River at the foot 
of West Eighty eighth-street to-day.

A large shipment by best English mak
ers, with a range of prices for every pocket. 
See our values before purchasing.

en<
ibMONEY TO LOAN.
deThe injured, most of whom are burned j 

about the face, head, hands and arms, 
are as follows:

4 1)VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, _/V pianos, organs, horses and- wagems. 
Call and get our Instalment p-'an "f lending. 
Monev cm be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business continen- 
tial. Toronto Security Co.# 10 Latvlor 
Building, 6 King West. ^

eh"there 'akc* ai Hopeful View.

Geo. Lugsdin & Co.
EVERYTHING IN RACING GOODS

C. Cl James, Deputy Minister of 
Agrieiir 
the Qii

were
and Lady Min to at dinner. They vil- 
probably
plans are not sufficiently arranged" to 
be able to state in which d/rection 
they will go. /

uire, was seen last night at 
‘en’s. Mr. James thinks the Mrs. J. B- Gibson of this city, A. If. th«to-night, but- theirleave to

ep
li ;

m/rMONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- iVl pie, retail merchants, teamster % 
boarding houses, without security, easy pey- 
ments; largest business in 43 - priucipsi 
cities. To 1 man. CO Victoria street.

Hi
nui

Shafting,RESISTED IMPERIAL TROOPSbanners." 
purity, ufftty and activity.

ftre ed Lr
bylean tier* <nn dinar Result» In Killlug 

of Albanian» and Tmrk». £70.()(W)^ÆS^Æ
no fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, » 
Toronto-ptroot, Toronto.

3'.lSEES FIRST WHEN 30 YEARS OLD. BmHangers, ■
Constantinople, May 17.—The report 

that many men on both sides were 
killed or wounded, during the engage
ments which constituted the Albanian

Sian Blind From Birth Recover» 
Sight by nn Operation.

6
ACCOINTANTS.If"

KiPulleysWHITES kii.ling negroes. London, May 17.—A man 30 years 
old, blind from birth, had his sight 
restored recently by an operation for 
cataract at a Glasgow ophthalmic In
stitution, which Dr. Ransay describes 
in The Lancet. The first thing the 
patient actually perceived was the 
face of the surgeon. At first he did 
not know what he satv, but the sur
geon asked him to look down. The 
sense of Jiearing guided the eyes 
straight to the source of the sound. 
The patient then realized that this 
must be a mouth. The first time he 
saw yellow it made him feel sick. The 
first sight of red gave him pleasure.

MMKRSOX. CHARTKRK/-d EO. O
lx coun,tant. Auditor. Ass'ener 
32, 27 WellloRton-strert East, Toronto. -iresistance to the advance of the imper

ial troops on Ipek has been confirmed.,
the

T>T.anrfl. Miss., May lit.-Tire fiercest lead 
.« hires are up io arms and are «-hipping 
and killing negroes «-hevever they find them. 
So far oiie «hile man hire heen mortally 
«ounded and several negroes killed.

loerected in running order
The Albanian chiefs explain that 
encounters were the outcome of a mis
understanding. In fhe course of au 
audience with the German Ambassador 
here last Friday, the Sultan said that 
with the occupation of Ipek a general 
pacification would ensue. A number of 
Albanian chiefs at Ipek, however, re
fuse to submit, and their families are 
being held as hostages.

TENDERS.
rp EXDBR8 WANTED SEALED 'TjSth 
_1 (tors addro&f'*l to ih^ •judf‘rslgo<w. 
nt f'ollintrwGG.l. will be rw-ived up to 
i),ill., on Saturday, 23rd In4., for the *ev«'r* 
nl tradrs rrf|uirod In tho erecti°n ^ n 
parking factory at Toron 11 Junriloa. i” 
The Canada 1’a. tjng and Provision < • 
Flans and sprel deal Ions mav l.e seen at' 
Office or Mr. Hr-dgsop. manager of .Ire “ 
Stock Yards Co. at Toronto Jiinotinll. or n 
Ihe Office or tire Aroliit"-! -lemplc BaU 
ing Cr.lllng.vresl; the |. tv-flit or any ten 
rr.t' necessarily accepted. Jno. t 
ArchlteeL

eelDodge Mnfg. Co to

•9 .1
tPhones 3829-3830 Main.

3tY OFFICES: Mr
136

35 FRONT STREET WEST
TORONTO

«s

TWO FISHERS DROWNED.Î,
i Chariot tetown, P. C. I., May 17.— 

Joseph Christian and Oliver Williams, 
lobster fishermen, each aged thirty, 

„ , and unmarried, were drowned y ester-
Ottawa, May li—Rev. Father Mho- rtay The men were returning from 

lan. in St. Patrick’s Church to-day. t^p|r traT)s when a squall struck their 
delivered a stirring sermon on the big bnat and lt capsized, and, as neither 

WANTS PAPERS RETLHNED. fire of last Sunday. While admjtt ng of them could gwim, they soon sank.
----------- that the lumber piles were a menace,

Albany. May 16.—Roland B. Mollnenx, he scored the City Council for allowing = 
demands' o^he’rS£.T5SSt»S ! *Se «^ion of fV.rpsy frame houses In # 

th(* return of hie photographs. Rertillou the city. 
me.isurements and oth$*r personal records.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
NEW WILLIAMSCaptain

10. FLIMSY FRAME HOUSES.ay At,

FLATS ” LETV't*.................. New York ...
I nilTa................ <juecn>town ..
MHinnr. ... «....Naples
;VestPnilnn(!....I»hiladclpliin
Dominion.......... .Quebec
Mny 17
Ue’ionl...
Birmingham
I>imes*i;i..,
Marquette..
U.vmrfe.....
Uovie.......
Umbria.........
Bavarian....

Çold easy pay 
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

iirAD oxsicz:

Suitable for Light Manufacturing
0 and fields of golden grain of 

the country. Such persons are re
quested to send their appl mat tons for 
omoloyment to the publication, which 
will insert them ns advertisements for 
positions wanted free of charge. The 
offer holds good during May and June. 
Tho farmers will pay good wages 

If you are n man who will he in
vited to drive the hayrack, help “mow 
away." shock oats, milk cows, and per
form other chores. If you are a 
man you will rook, churn, feed the 
chickens, and hunt the eggs, 
this you will get hoard, a new supply 
of health, a layer of tan, plenty of

Also Several Good Offices
..Ftajfhvr Point 
.. Ffitlw Point 
...NVw York ..

• .Now York ..
. .Quotnsfown 
..Iiivf*r|.<«r>| ...
,. i/ivoi-pool.. ., 
.Moville ......

IN CENTRAL PART OF TORONTO. 
Immediate possession. 678 Queen-st. WDelivery of The World 

on the island will be 
resumed on Monday, 
May 18th. Leave order 
at 83 Yonge street or 
phone Main 252.

JOHN FISKEN & CO.. 23 Scott St.9 Manning hambera
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637._______A neither Dmce Clailinani.

London, Eng., May 17.—A joint stock 
company has been formed at Melbourne 
to finance the claim of another mem
ber of the Druce family for the title 
and estate of the Duke of Portland. 
George Hollanhy Druce claims to be 
the lineal descendant of Thomas Chrvrie i 
Druce, who from 1834 to 1804 conduct
ed an upholstery business ln London.

Mr. Allan Faulkner, Orangeville, 
Ont., had Asthma for 1(1 long years. 
Night after night, he could not* lie 
down. Clarke’s Kola Compound cured 
him after all else had failed. It cures 
every case. Send for free sample. Large 
bottles, $2. or 3 fora$5. Postpaid. The 
Griffiths & Macpherson Co., Limited, 

l Toronto. 130

Temlwkninlng Railway.
Ottawa. May It!.—Hon. Frank Latch- 

ford. who Is in town, stated that great 
progress is being made by the Temiska- 
ming Railway. The line has been grad
ed for fully thirty miles from the south, 
and this summer twenty miles from 
the north «-ill also be graded, something 
that was altogether unexpected.

DON’T WORRY Write to-day--Lett vitality restored,
Ferrrt Iospc* prompr'yrurrd.a new moae 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

nUr book .tel Imp you h ow-t ociire y our-
Felt at. home without interfering witn

i buxine**. Mailed free to any address. 
1—1 r, Kru*F,Laboratory <?o.. Toronto,

Three Drowned In Ynknn
Dnv-: V T. Me y IK Three mm h.r»

' i - ,r- "ith Of the Klnnilk"
,,e W r ov,'1',nrnIng of a vanoe Tliev
I,’hn rJ LaaivR •,oh" Hnsrin nnd
opened k’ 'Xavlsall<,° P0 the Yukon has

abouti a stenographer

PHONE MAIN 1126.
UNITED TYPEWRITER CD.,And for Limited,

tTORONTO.
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EVER WATCH A HORSE RACE ?
Isn't it fine to see them coming down the track on 

the home stretch, each horse and rider straining every 
nerve and: effort to cross the wire first: 
are in the race every day—a clothing race—and in these 
competitive times we are on the home-stretch and lead
ing all competitors by a go<4 length. The judges are 
the people and the best we know of. We'll leave the 
uccision in your hands. After examining our 
Sovereign Brand and other lines you will think we 

entitled to the winner's ticket for best made, best 
fitting, nicest all round clothing. This is the right time to 
buy your new suits for the race week.

We are carrying a nice stock of Sweaters, Leather 
Belts, Neglige Shirts, Neckwear and most everything 
that goes to dress a man complete.

Practically we

are

t

&

r King St. Essk

(^fSt.'Janxës,TCa$ké3ral,

Heck and Shoulders 
ibove dH competijcrs;

OAK
HAM/

CanaAto
best Ctothlcra
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